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Abstract
This article shows the results of investigation of the water intake facility for diversion HPPs in winter operating conditions in an 
urban area. The limits of position of water gate in winter conditions were defined with the results of mathematical and physical 
modeling. Also the positions of water gates with effective dumping ice and frazil into the downstream with higher ice pass 
coefficient were determined.
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1. Introduction
The problem of reliable operation of water intake facilities for small and large hydroelectric power plants (HPPs) 
[1], municipal water supply systems [2] and hydroelectric pumped storage power plant [3, 4, 5] is very important, 
because it is the most defenseless part of hydroelectric complex. A water intake facility may be destroyed by spate, 
which carries river sediments into diversion channel, clogs it by ice and frazil. Requirements for reliable and 
effective operation of small HPPs become more important in winter, with the minimum of the water discharge in 
rivers and maximum of power demand.
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The problem of operation of hydroelectric power plants in the winter becomes very important when they are 
located near the settlements. The presence of urban development reduces the capacity of the riverbed that is limited 
in winter due to a sludge or a slush ice phenomenon. For example, Vuoksi hydropower cascade (Finland and Russia) 
and Svetogorskaya HPP operate under such conditions. The intake of frozen water, trash racks and tip spillway 
surface freezing lead to the formation of ice jams that raise the water level and halt the hydroelectric units.
Water intake facilities of small HPPs placed on mountain rivers or in cold regions have significant problems 
related to the frazil ice [22, 23, 24]. At the one of headworks of investigated construction in particularly cold winter 
in 2008-2009 the strong frazil ice drift has formed an ice jam that interrupted the work for two weeks. It should be 
noted, that the accident occurred due to neglection of the recommendations for the winter operation and it is very 
important to prevent accidents on HPPs located in the urbanized territory
Recommendations for operating of new water intake facilities can be set with the experience of operating of the 
similar objects. Moreover, they can be elaborated with the results of simulation. 
In the next part of the article, the results of mathematical and physical modeling of investigated water intake 
facility developed by Lavrov N.P., Rokhman A.I., Loginov G.I. and others [6] are shown and analyzed. Moreover, 
hydraulic processes in scouring sluice of water intake facility in winter operation conditions with various positions 
of winter intake gate and double-leaf vertical-lift gate of scouring sluice were researched. Details about water intake 
layout are presented in [6].
2. Experimental program
The mathematical modeling was made using software package FLOW 3D in St. Petersburg State Polytechnical 
University. The three-dimensional turbulent flow of viscous uncompressible fluid was modeled. We did not consider 
any surface tension and interactions with ambient air. RNG turbulence model was applied for calculations [9, 10].
An axonometric projection of the scouring sluice of the water intake of a diversion HPPs is shown in Fig. 1.a.
Computational grid of the model of water intake of diversion HPPs is presented in Fig.1.b. The following 
conditions were set on the marked boundaries: a – boundary with constant water level; b – boundary with constant 
water level and fluid velocity magnitude which was determined using physical model of water intake for diversion 
HPPs.
The gate position in the computational experiment was determined in accordance with the central rotatable plan 
2n with the null and stellar points [14, 15, 16]. We have considered the constant headwater level (1.85 m), supported 
by automatic swing gate. Positions of the winter intake gate and the double-leaf vertical-lift gate of the scouring 
sluice were varied.
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a. b.
Fig. 1. Axonometric projection and computational grid of the model of a water intake of the diversion HPPs
The velocity distribution pattern along an axis of scouring sluice with various positions of the winter intake gate 
and the double-leaf vertical-lift gate of the scouring sluice are shown in Fig. 2.
a) ɚrel. = 0,13; hrel.= 0,27; ɇɪ = 1,85 m. b) ɚrel = 0,19; hrel = 0,38; ɇɪ = 1,85 m.
c) ɚrel = 0,19; hrel = 0,15; ɇɪ = 1,85 m. d) ɚrel = 0,36; hrel = 0,27; ɇɪ = 1,85 m.
e) ɚrel = 0,36; hrel = 0,1; ɇɪ = 1,85 m. f) ɚrel= 0,53; hrel = 0,15; ɇɪ = 1,85 m.
g) ɚrel = 0,53; hrel = 0,38; ɇɪ = 1,85 m. h) ɚrel = 0,36; hrel = 0,43; ɇɪ = 1,85 m.
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j) ɚrel = 0,59; hrel = 0,27; ɇɪ = 1,85 m. k) physical model of water intake (1:20)
Fig. 2. Velocity distribution pattern along the axis of scouring sluice
7KH IROORZLQJQRWDWLRQVDUH VKRZQ LQ)LJ  ɚUHO D ɇɪ – ratio of opening winter intake gate to headwater 
level supported by aXWRPDWLF VZLQJ JDWH KUHO   K ɇɪ – ratio of elevation head above the top of double-leaf 
vertical-OLIWJDWHRIVFRXULQJVOXLFHWRKHDGZDWHUOHYHOVXSSRUWHGE\DXWRPDWLFVZLQJJDWHɇɪ– level supported by 
automatic swing gate. Velocity magnitude scale in Fig. 2 is presented in meters per second. The flow patterns, that 
are shown in Fig. 2, led us to the conclusion that some gate positions (Fig. 2.e, 2.f) make overflow nappe become 
adhering and other gate positions (Fig. 2.g, 2.j) cause significant bending of free surface up to formation hydraulic 
jump. Such conditions are not recommended for normal operation of water intake in winter conditions. Free surface 
should not have pips and overflow nappe should be free in order to operate normally and dump ice and frazil 
downstream through the scouring sluice (Fig. 2.a-d) It is confirmed qualitatively using physical model (Fig. 2.k). If 
we take 1 as permissible condition and 0 as inadmissible condition then we get diagram of condition like one shown 
in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Conditions diagram of scouring sluice
In Fig. 3 there are two areas that are colored in green and red. The green one represents permissible conditions, 
the red one – inadmissible. Fragmentation of area on diagram represents a Voronoi diagram [17, 18].
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Unfortunately, we could not simulate two-phase flow (water-frazil) with free surface. Instead of this, we carried 
out physical modeling for simulation work of scouring sluice during ice and frazil dumping. Specification of 
physical model is described in our previous publication [7]. In addition, it should be stated that the relations of ice 
pass coefficient of scouring sluice, volume concentration of frazil in diversion flow and dumping flows from gate 
position were determined by data analysis that was received during physical modeling. Surface is characterized with 
IXQFWLRQRILFHSDVVFRHIILFLHQWZLWKYROXPHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIIUD]LOLQVFRXULQJVOXLFHɋ LWLVVKRZQLQ)LJ
Fig. 4.Surface of ice pass coefficient of scouring sluice
The following equation presents the relations of ice pass coefficient and gate position:
     CɫɫChɫɫhɚɫɫɚ relrel.relrelIP 65.4321Į  , (1)
ZKHUHĮIP – ice pass coefficient;ɚrel. = Dɇɪ – ratio of opening winter intake gate to headwater level supported 
by automatic swing gate; hrel.  Kɇɪ –ratio of elevation head above top of double-leaf vertical-lift gate of scouring 
sluice to headwater level supported by automatic swing gate;  C – volume concentration of frazil in scouring sluice, 
ɫɫɫɫɫɫ – influence coefficients.
Ice pass coefficient is a coefficient of efficiency of ice pass and it can be calculated as [11, 12, 13]:
W
F
IP Q
Q
 Į (2)
where: Į IP – ice pass coefficient; QF – discharge of frazil ice dumping into downstream; QW – discharge of water 
required for frazil ice dumping.
Influence coefficient in formula (1) was determined with the method of least squares [19]. It is presented in Table 
1.
Table 1 - Value of influence coefficients in formula (1)
Influence coefficient Value &RQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOɊ = 0.99
ɫ 1.09 ±0.437
ɫ –1.45 ±0.646
ɫ –1.55 ±0.599
ɫ 1.96 ±1.151
ɫ 0.088 ±0.057
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ɫ –0.007 ±0.007
Amount influence coefficient and structure of formula (1) were determined in compliance with minimum H. 
Akaike information criterion (AIC) [9, 10] as coefficients of cubic polynome.
The Fig. 4 demonstrates that decreasing of the elevation head above top of double-leaf vertical-lift gate increases 
LFH SDVV FRHIILFLHQW +RZHYHU )LJ  FOHDUO\ VKRZV WKDW ZLWK KUHO  0.2 and 
DUHO   K\GUDXOLF FRQGLWLRQV LQ VFRXULQJ VOXLFH ZLOO EH LQDGPLVVLEOH :H FDQ FDOFXODWH JDWHV SRVLWLRQ
correspondingly with the maximum of the ice pass coefficient in order to constrain arel and hrel variations by 
conditions diagram of scouring sluice (Fig. 3) and in consideration of limitation on volume concentration of frazil 
ice in diversion flow (CWI< 15 %) [20, 21]. We get following inequalities, evaluating limitations in the rough. 
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Ratio QWI to QT is the ratio of diverse flow to flow of one hydraulic turbine from the investigated object.
As we solve this system with mathematical programming methods [21] we get following values:
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Received values show that if position of double-leaf vertical-lift gate of scouring sluice correspond hrel. = 0.2 
and winter intake gate ɚrel = 0.38, scouring sluice will dump ice and frazil with maximum ice pass coefficient ĮIP
= 0.23.
It should be noted that received value of opening winter intake gate is close to the value recommended by 
Loginov G.I. [8]:
ɚrel = 0.41. (5)
3. Conclusion.
We defined the diagram of conditions for scouring sluice (Fig. 3) that sets limitation of positions of winter intake 
gate and double-leaf vertical-lift gate, basing on the results of mathematical and physical modeling of working water 
intake facility of diversion HPPs in winter operation conditions.
Received results of researches were used in the construction project of a water intake facility for the cascade of
small HPPs on the river Usek (Kazakhstan).
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